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1 PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
 
Th is  repor t  p resents  methods and resu l ts  f rom the  th i rd  par t  o f  the  research  pro jec t  E IA  
p lus .  The pro jec t  is  car r ied  ou t  by  a  p ro jec t  g roup f rom The Dan ish  Cent re  fo r  
Env i ronmenta l  Assessment  a t  AAU,  DTU Wind Energy  and Nord ic  Fo lkecenter  fo r  
Renewab le  Energy  w i th  f inanc ia l  suppor t  f rom ForskE l .   
 
W i th  the  Dan ish  energy  accord  f rom 2012 1,  i t  was  dec ided a t  a  na t iona l  leve l ,  to  fu tu re-
proo f  Dan ish  soc ie ty  th rough a  g rowing  green economy.  The in i t ia t ives  in  the  accord  po in t  
towards  a  long- te rm goa l  to  be  supp l ied  w i th  100% renewab le  energy  (RE)  in  2050,  and to  
secure  a  cont inued h igh  secur i ty  o f  energy  supp ly .  A t  the  same t ime th is  t rans i t ion  is  
cha l lenged by  a  lack  o f  pub l ic  acceptance,  due to  pub l ic  res is tance aga ins t  w ind  tu rb ines  
and b iogas  p lan ts ,  bu t  a lso  fo r  example  photovo l ta ic  power  p lan ts .  F rom th is  po in t  o f  
depar tu re ,  E IAp lus  a ims to  s tudy  the  cond i t ions  fo r  pub l ic  acceptance o f  RE-pro jec ts  and 
the  bar r ie rs  tha t  resu l t  f rom pub l ic  res is tance aga ins t  RE-pro jec ts .  Par t  o f  what  occup ies  
and concerns  the  pub l ic  a re  soc ia l  consequences,  fo r  example  impacts  on  hea l th ,  
recrea t iona l  va lues ,  loca l  iden t i ty ,  secur i ty  and proper ty  p r ices .   
 
Wi th in  RE,  new fac i l i t ies  such  as  w ind  tu rb ines ,  b iogas  p lan ts ,  pho tovo l ta ic  power  p lan ts  
and b iomass fue l led  heat ing  CHP p lan ts ,  a re  covered by  leg is la t ion  demand ing  an  
Env i ronmenta l  Impact  Assessment  (E IA)  be fore  cons t ruc t ion .  E IA  is  a  s ign i f i can t  a rena fo r  
d ia logue be tween proponent ,  au thor i ty  and the  pub l ic  concern ing  the  consequences o f  the  
pro jec t  in  ques t ions ,  inc lud ing  the  soc ia l  consequences.  However ,  research  f ind ings  
ind ica te  tha t  soc ia l  consequences are  o f ten  no t  inc luded in  E IA-processes .  The 
hypothes is  is  tha t  when the  dec is ion-mak ing  process  do  no t  hand le  what  a re  perce ived as  
s ign i f ican t  negat ive  consequences,  th is  can  c rea te  m is t rus t ,  concern  and d isconten t  
among c i t i zens .  Th is  in  tu rn  can grow to  ac t ive  res is tance aga ins t  the  RE-pro jec t .  Th is  is  
the  issue,  wh ich  E IAp lus  a ims to  shed l igh t  on  and to  improve.   
 
E IAp lus  is  thus  to  con t r ibu te  w i th  new knowledge o f  how a  t rans i t ion  o f  the  energy  sys tem 
to  RE can happen in  a  more  exped ien t  way ,  th rough more  qua l i f ied  focus  on  and d ia logue 
about  soc ia l  consequences in  E IA.  In  the  f i rs t  phases  o f  the  pro jec t ,  knowledge about  
soc ia l  consequences in  E IA  o f  Dan ish  RE-pro jec ts  is  bu i l t .  Based on  th is ,  the  pro jec t  w i l l  
move on  to  tes t  new ways  o f  inc lud ing  soc ia l  consequences in  E IA  as  we l l  as  new ways  o f  
engag ing  the  pub l ic  in  d ia logue regard ing  th is .  Th is  w i l l  be  done on  coopera t ion  w i th  a  
range o f  cen t ra l  RE-bus inesses  and EIA consu l tan ts .  In  o rder  to  secure  th is  coopera t ion ,  
the  pro jec t  has  a  re fe rence group.  The re fe rence group w i l l  fo l low the  progress  and 
resu l ts  o f  the  pro jec t  and cont r ibu te  knowledge and cases  fo r  the  tes t  phase.  The 
re fe rence group cons is ts  o f  p ro fess iona ls  work ing  w i th  E IA  and RE,  and cons is ts  o f  
representa t ives  f rom the  Dan ish  Nature  Pro tec t ion  Agency ,  Rambøl l  A /S ,  Grontmi j  A /S ,  
COWI,  PLanEnerg i ,  the  Dan ish  Wind Turb ine  Owner ’s  Organ isa t ion  and the  Dan ish  
D is t r ic t  Heat ing  Assoc ia t ion .   
 
                                                            
 
1 h t tp : / /www.ens .dk /po l i t i k /dansk -k l ima-ene rg ipo l i t i k /po l i t i ske -a f ta le r -pa -






The pro jec t  is  p r imar i ly  a  research  pro jec t ,  and  cons is ts  o f  ac t iv i t ies  as  shown in  the  
f igure  be low.
 





















































2 RESEARCH DESIGN 
 
In  th is  chapter  the  purpose and research  quest ion  fo r  th is  sub- repor t  i s  p resented .  Th is  is  
fo l lowed by  an  account  o f  the  app l ied  methodo logy .  
2.1 PURPOSE AND RESEARCH QUESTION  
Work package 3  p r imar i ly  a ims a t  answer ing  the  ques t ion :  
•  What  a re  the  l im i ta t ions  and poss ib i l i t ies  to  hand l ing  soc ia l  consequences in  E IA 
re la ted  to  RE- techno logy?  
 
To  answer  the  ques t ion ,  a  ser ies  o f  in te rv iews are  conducted  w i th  key  ac to rs .  Th is  is  
supp lemented  w i th  a  p re l im inary  document  ana lys is  o f  the  Dan ish  leg is la t ion  and 
gu idance,  wh ich  regu la te  the  E IA process .  The methodo logy  and da ta  is  p resented  in  
de ta i l  in  sec t ion  2 .2 .  
 
2.2 METHODOLOGY AND DATA 
There  are  two par ts  in  the  ana lys is ;  in te rv iews and a  document  s tudy  as  descr ibed  in  the  
fo l low ing .   
2.2 .1  DOCUMENTSTUDY 
To ana lyse  the  lega l  bar r ie rs  and poss ib i l i t ies ,  a  rev iew is  made o f  the  Dan ish  leg is la t ion .  
The fo l low ing  documents  a re  ana lysed:  
•  Bekendtgøre lse  om vurder ing  a f  v isse  o f fen t l ige  og  pr iva te  an lægs v i rkn ing  på  
mi l jøe t  (VVM) i  med før  a f  lov  om p lan lægn ing .  BEK nr  957 a f  27 /06 /2016.  
(Hereaf te r  named the  E IA  Act )  
•  Lov  om mi l jøvurder ing  a f  p laner  og  programmer  og  a f  konkre te  p ro jek te r  (VVM).  
LOV nr  425 a f  18 /05 /2016.  (Hereaf te r  named Law on Env i ronmenta l  Assessment )   
•  Ve j ledn ing  om VVM i  P lan loven.  2009.  Anne-Mar ie  Madsen og  Ger t  Johansen.  
M i l jømin is te r ie t ,  By-  og  Landskabss ty re lsen .  (Hereaf te r  named the  E IA Gu idance)  
 
In  October  2016,  the  E IA Act  is  the  leg is la t ion  in  fo rce  tha t  regu la tes  E IA.  Law on 
Env i ronmenta l  Assessment  en ters  in to  fo rce  in  May 2017 and w i l l  subsequent ly  regu la te  
E IA.  Thus  i t  i s  par t icu la r ly  re levant  to  rev iew Law on Env i ronmenta l  Assessment  as  the  
fu tu re  regu la t ion ,  however ,  the  E IA Act  is  a lso  rev iewed because there  is  no  gu idance 
pub l ished fo r  the  new law ye t .  Thus  bo th  se ts  o f  leg is la t ion  are  rev iewed,  and where  they  
are  ident ica l ,  the  E IA Gu idance is  used to  nuance what  is  s ta ted  in  leg is la t ion .  Th is  is  
based on  the  assumpt ion  tha t  what  has  no t  been changed in  the  new leg is la t ion,  w i l l  no t  
be  changed in  the  coming gu idance.  A t  leas t ,  the  conten t  o f  the  cur ren t  gu idance g ives  an  







The rev iew was car r ied  ou t  by  read ing  th rough bo th  leg is la t ions  and no t ing  any th ing  
re la ted  to  soc ia l  consequences as  de f ined in  th is  p ro jec t 2.  In  the  ins tances  where  the  two 
se ts  o f  leg is la t ion  are  iden t ica l ,  the  gu idance has  been examined a f te rwards .   
 
2.2 .2  INTERVIEWS 
Two ser ies  o f  in te rv iews have been used in  the  ana lys is .  F i rs t ,  resu l ts  f rom in te rv iews 
car r ied  ou t  as  par t  o f  work  package 1  (see Larsen and N ie lsen  2016)  have been used.  
Second,  fu r ther  in te rv iews were  car r ied  ou t  spec i f ica l ly  fo r  th is  work  package.  The 
method used fo r  the  in te rv iews in  work  package 1  is  summar ised  be low and descr ibed in  
de ta i l  in  Larsen and N ie lsen  (2016) .   
 
Spec i f i ca l ly  fo r  th is  work  package seven in te rv iews were  car r ied  ou t  w i th  lega l  exper ts ,  
consu l tan ts ,  p ro jec t  deve lopers ,  na t iona l  and loca l  au thor i t ies ,  cover ing  the  main  types  o f  
ac to rs  invo lved in  the  E IA process  fo r  RE-pro jec ts .  Fur ther  one respondent  has  g iven  
inpu t  v ia  emai l .  
 
Tab le  2 .1  shows an  overv iew o f  the  in te rv iews.   
 












Dan ish  Agency  fo r  
Water  and Nature  
Management  
P lanner  Tob ias  Gr inds ted  He l le  N ie lsen ,  
DCEA 
23.  June 
2016 
Aa lborg  
Mun ic ipa l i ty  
P lanners  Anne-V ibeke 
Skovmark  and Peter  Serup 
Anne Merr i ld  
Hansen,  DCEA 
28.  June 
2016 
Ka lundborg  
Mun ic ipa l i ty  
P lanner  Denn is  Ravn  He l le  N ie lsen ,  
DCEA 
29.  June 
2016 




Larsen,  DCEA 
28.  June 
2016 
Rambøl l  A /S  Consu l tan ts  Sesse Bang,  
Kar ina  Damgaard  and C laus  
F ischer  Jensen 
Sanne 
Vammen 
Larsen,  DCEA 













Dan ish  Agency  fo r  
Water  and Nature  
Management  
Lega l  exper t  He l le  Ina  E lmer  Sanne 
Vammen 
Larsen,  DCEA 
1 .  December  
2016 
Un ivers i ty  o f  
Copenhagen 
Lega l  exper t  He l le  Tegner  
Anker  (Th is  respondents  
answered v ia  emai l )  
N ie ls -Er ik  




COWI A/S Lega l  exper t  and consu l tan t  
U l f  K je l le rup  
Sanne 
Vammen 




P lanEnerg i  Consu l tan t  M io  Schrøder  Dav id  Ph i l ipp  
Rudo lph ,  DTU 
8 .  November  
2016 
                                                            
 
2 S e e  L a r s e n  S  a n d  H  N i e l s e n .  2 0 1 6 .  V V M p l u s  –  D e l r a p p o r t  1 :  K o r t l æ g n i n g  a f  i n t e g r a t i o n  a f  s o c i a l e  
k o n s e k v e n s e r  i  V V M - p r a k s i s .  D e t  D a n s k e  C e n t e r  f o r  M i l j ø v u r d e r i n g ,  I n s t i t u t  f o r  P l a n l æ g n i n g ,  A a l b o r g  







Vat ten fa l l  P ro jec t  Deve loper  Arne  
Rahbek 
N ie ls -Er ik  
C lausen & 
Dav id  Ph i l ipp  
Rudo lph ,  DTU 
27.  Oktober  
2016 
EuroWind Pro jec t  Deve loper  Bo Schø ler  Dav id  Ph i l ipp  




Esb je rg  
Mun ic ipa l i ty  
P lanner  René Nygaard  
Antvorskov  





Ka lundborg  
Mun ic ipa l i ty  





Tab le  2 .5  Ove rv iew  o f  i n te rv iews  used  in  the  ana lys i s  
 
The in te rv iews fo r  th is  work  package 3  were  car r ied  ou t  as  open in te rv iews based on  the  
fo l low ing  quest ions :  
•  How wou ld  you de f ine  soc ia l  consequences? 
•  What  a re  the  bar r ie rs  fo r  hand l ing  soc ia l  consequences in  E IA? 
•  What  a re  the  poss ib i l i t ies  fo r  hand l ing  soc ia l  consequences in  E IA? 
 
Some o f  the  in te rv iews were  car r ied  ou t  v ia  te lephone.  A f te r  each in te rv iew a  summary  
was prepared and sent  to  the  respondents  fo r  approva l  and cor rec t ions .  The respondents  
a re  anonymised in  the  repor t ,  when d i rec t  quotes  are  used,  a  re fe rence is  made to  the i r  








3 THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK  
Var ious  respondents  have po in ted  ou t  the  s ign i f icance o f  the  lega l  f ramework  dur ing  the  
in te rv iews in  WP1 (se  sec t ion  2 .2 .2 ) .  Th is  inc ludes  l im i ta t ions  in  the  leg is la t ion  and 
gu idance,  wh ich  the  respondents  do  no t  be l ieve  focus  on  soc ia l  impacts ,  bu t  ra ther  more  
nar rowly  on  impacts  der ived  f rom env i ronmenta l  issues .  Based on  th is  an  ana lys is  o f  the  
lega l  f ramework  is  conducted  in  the  fo l low ing .  
3.1 DOCUMENT ANALYSIS OF LEGISLATION AND GUIDANCE 
In  the  ob jec t ive  o f  the  Law on Env i ronmenta l  Assessment  in  §1 ,  i t  i s  emphas ised tha t  
“The purpose o f  the  Law is  to  secure  a  h igh  leve l  o f  env i ronmenta l  p ro tec t ion ,  and 
cont r ibu te  to  the  in tegra t ion  o f  env i ronmenta l  cons idera t ion  dur ing  the  prepara t ion  and 
approva l  o f  p lans  and programmes and permiss ion  o f  p ro jec ts… ”  Env i ronment  and 
Env i ronmenta l  cons idera t ions  can however  be  in te rpre ted  in  d i f fe ren t  ways ,  and 
env i ronmenta l  cons idera t ions  are  c la r i f ied  in  §1  subsect ion  2 .  Here  i .a .  the  popu la t ion ,  
human hea l th  and mater ia l  goods are  ment ioned,  as  some o f  the  parameters  tha t  shou ld  
be  assessed in  the  env i ronmenta l  assessments .  Th is  is  repeated  in  §20 subsec t ion  4 ,  
spec i f ica l ly  a imed a t  E IA :  “The in fo rmat ion  about  the  p roposed pro jec t ,  tha t  the  p roponent  
has  to  p rov ide  in  the  E IA repor t ,  c f .  subsec t ion  2 ,  shou ld  appropr ia te ly  demonst ra te ,  
descr ibe ,  and assess  the  s ign i f ican t  d i rec t  and ind i rec t  impacts  o f  the  pro jec t  on  the  
fo l low ing  parameters :  1 )  The popu la t ion  and human hea l th…4)  mater ia l  goods… ”  Thus ,  
th ree  parameters  re la ted  to  soc ia l  impacts  a re  b rought  in to  p lay  here :  Popu la t ion ,  human 
hea l th  and mater ia l  goods.  Th is  is  an  expans ion  or  e labora t ion  compared to  the  fo rmer  
E IA  Ac t ,  where  §5  subsec t ion  2  d id  no t  inc lude human hea l th ,  s ince  i t  demanded on ly  tha t  
the  E IA repor t  shou ld  “demonst ra te ,  descr ibe  and assess  the  d i rec t  and ind i rec t  impacts  
o f  a  p ro jec t  on  the  fo l low ing  parameters :  1 )  The popu la t ion…3)  Mater ia l  goods… ”  
 
In  Annex 7  to  the  leg is la t ion ,  wh ich  conta ins  demands fo r  the  conten t  o f  the  E IA repor t ,  
some o f  the  above is  repeated .  The demands inc lude tha t  the  E IA repor t  must  con ta in  a  
descr ip t ion  o f  the  “parameters  wh ich  can be  expected  to  be  s ign i f i can t ly  impacted  by  the  
pro jec t :  the  popu la t ion ,  human hea l th… ”  L ikewise ,  there  are  demands tha t  the  repor t  must  
con ta in  a  “descr ip t ion  o f  the  expected  s ign i f ican t  impacts  o f  the  pro jec t  on  the  
env i ronment  as  a  resu l t  o f  e .g . :… .d )  danger  fo r  human hea l th ,  cu l tu ra l  her i tage and the  
env i ronment  (e .g .  due to  acc idents  o r  ca tas t rophes)… ”  Annex 4  to  the  E IA  Act  con ta ins  
cor respond ing  demands tha t  the  s ign i f ican t  impact  f rom the  pro jec t  e .g .  on  popu la t ion  and 
mater ia l  goods must  be  descr ibed.  Un l ike  the  new Law on Env i ronmenta l  Assessment ,  the  
E IA Ac t  a lso  conta ins  demands fo r  a  “descr ip t ion  o f  the  soc io  economic  cond i t ions  
der ived  as  a  poss ib le  consequences o f  the  env i ronmenta l  impacts ”  –  a  demand tha t  thus  
w i l l  be  annu l led  w i th  the  new leg is la t ion .  
 
In  the  E IA gu idance the  parameter  ‘ the  popu la t ion ’  i s  descr ibed as :  “…Anyone whose l i fe  
m igh t  be  s ign i f ican t ly  impacted  by  the  env i ronmenta l  consequences o f  the  pro jec t  
regard less  o f  the  d is tance f rom the  pro jec t .  The popu la t ion  can thus  inc lude peop le  l i v ing  
fa r  away f rom the  pro jec t ,  i f  i t  imp l ies  s ign i f i can t  changes in  known landscapes or  
recrea t iona l  spaces ” .  (E IA  gu idance,  p .  58)  In  re la t ion  to  mater ia l  goods,  the  E IA  
gu idance ment ions  arch i tec ton ic  and archaeo log ica l  her i tage ,  churches ,  memor ia ls  e tc .  
A lso  i t  i s  ment ioned tha t  the  assessment  shou ld  “a lso  inc lude loca l  va lues ,  wh ich  in  a  
reg iona l  o r  na t iona l  perspec t ive  does  no t  have a  p reserva t ion  va lue .  Th is  can  e .g .  be  
v i l lage  ha l ls  o r  the  loca l  schoo l ”  (E IA  gu idance p .  59) .  Bes ides  these two ca tegor ies  o f  






assessed,  and in  re la t ion  to  landscape tha t  spec ia l  emphas is  shou ld  be  p laced on  “… the  
poss ib i l i t y  to  move around in  the  landscape and whether  the  pro jec t  w i l l  be  a  h indrance or  
bar r ie r  fo r  the  pub l ic ’s  access  to  na ture  and landscape ”  (E IA  gu idance,  p .  59) .  I t  i s  
in te res t ing  to  no te  tha t  the  descr ip t ion  o f  soc io  economic  impacts,  wh ich  is  annu l led  w i th  
the  new leg is la t ion ,  inc ludes  issues such as  “ the  soc ia l  s t ruc tu re  and t rade and indus t ry  
in  an  area ,  inc lud ing  impacts  on  the  revenue base fo r  th i rd  par t ies  as  a  consequences o f  
the  expected  impacts ”  (E IA  gu idance,  p .  59-60) .   
 
In  o rder  to  de termine  whether  a  p ro jec t  l i s ted  in  Annex 2  to  the  leg is la t ion  must  undergo 
an  EIA ( the  screen ing) ,  a  number  o f  c r i te r ia  have been se t  ou t  in  Annex 6  to  the  
leg is la t ion .  Par t  o f  th is  is  cons idera t ion  fo r  the  “ r isk  fo r  human hea l th  (e .g .  due to  
contaminat ion  or  water  o r  a i r ) ”  and fo r  the  vu lnerab i l i t y  o f  the  loca t ion  among o ther  th ings  
whether  i t  i s  p laced in  “dense ly  popu la ted  areas” .  Th is  is  another  e labora t ion  compared to  
the  E IA Act ,  where  i t  i s  s ta ted  in  Annex 3  tha t  cons idera t ions  shou ld  be  made regard ing  
the  capac i ty  o f  the  area  inc lud ing  “dense ly  popu la ted  areas ” .  L ikewise  accord ing  to  annex  
3  to  the  E IA Act ,  cons idera t ion  shou ld  be  shown fo r  “ the  ex ten t  o f  the  impacts  
(geograph ica l  a rea  and the  number  o f  peop le  a f fec ted) ” .  The E IA gu idance s ta ted  tha t  
these c r i te r ia  emphas ise  the  impor tance fo r  assessment  o f  s ign i f icance o f  how many 
peop le  m igh t  be  a f fec ted  by  a  negat ive  impact  (E IA  gu idance,  p .  50) .  In  the  E IA gu idance,  
dense ly  popu la ted  areas  are  in te rpre ted  as :  “Dense ly  popu la ted  areas  w i l l  normal ly  be  
urban areas  or  a reas  w i th  ho l iday  homes ” .  Here  i t  shou ld  be  taken in to  cons idera t ion  
whether  a reas  des ignated  fo r  sens i t i ve  purposes such as  hous ing  or  ins t i tu t ions  can 
cont inue to  be  used fo r  these purposes .  Fur ther ,  i t  i s  ment ioned in  re la t ion  to  the  
screen ing  tha t  where  “no ise ,  l igh t  o r  heat  can  a f fec t  the  use  o f  ne ighbour ing  areas ,  and 
the  nu isances cou ld  h inder  o r  l im i t  the  p lanned or  ac tua l  use  o f  the  ne ighbour ing  areas ”  
the  pro jec t  w i l l  o f ten  be  ass igned a  compulsory  E IA (E IA gu idance,  p .  43) .  In  the  E IA 
gu idance,  the  use  o f  th resho lds  fo r  e .g .  no ise  and smel l  i s  emphas ised in  re la t ion  to  the  
screen ing ,  s ince  “ the  gu id ing  th resho lds  fo r  no ise  is  in tended to  secure  tha t  the  major i ty  
o f  a  popu la t ion  w i l l  no t  be  s t rong ly  d is tu rbed by  the  no ise  in  ques t ion  a t  a  leve l  be low the  
th resho ld ”  (E IA  gu idance,  p .  39) .  I f  the  th resho lds  a re  exceeded the  impact  is  usua l ly  
assessed as  s ign i f ican t  –  and thus  cause fo r  car ry ing  ou t  an  E IA.  
 
3.2 SUMMARY  
In  the  leg is la t ion  and gu idance a  range o f  op t ions  are  g iven  fo r  inc lud ing  soc ia l  
consequences in  E IA .  Be low in  tab le  3 .1  a  summary  is  shown based on  the  new Law on 
Env i ronmenta l  Assessment  d iv ided in to  ca tegor ies  o f  soc ia l  consequences de f ined in  the  
f i rs t  sub- repor t  in  the  VVMplus  pro jec t 3.  Beyond these impacts  tha t  a re  spec i f ied  in  the  
documents ,  the  parameter  popu la t ion  i s  no t  e labora ted  as  to  wh ich  impacts  can  be  
inc luded.  Th is  can  be  seen as  an  open oppor tun i ty  to  inc lude the  breadth  o f  soc ia l  
impacts .  
 
Categor ies  of  socia l  
impacts  
Possib i l i ty  for  assessment  of  impacts  on:  
Way o f  l i ve  Publ ic  access  to  landscape and na ture  
Recrea t iona l  a reas 
                                                            
 
3 See  La rsen  and  N ie l sen .  2016 .  VVMp lus  de l rappo r t  1 :  Ko r t lægn ing  a f  i n teg ra t i on  a f  soc ia le  






L im i ts  to  use  o f  a reas  
Cul tu re   
Loca l  communi ty  Loca l  va lues  such as  v i l lage  ha l l  and  schoo l   
Pol i t i ca l  sys tem  
Env i ronment  Nuisances  f rom no ise ,  l igh t  and heat  
Changes in  known landscapes  
Heal th  and we l l -be ing  Human hea l th  
Persona l  and proper ty  
r igh ts   
L imi ts  to  use  o f  a reas  
Fears  and hopes Tra f f ic  sa fe ty ,  r isk  o f  acc idents  and ca tas t rophes  
Tab le  3 .1  Ove rv iew  o f  spec i f i c  soc ia l  impac ts  tha t  a re  men t ioned  in  l eg i s la t i on  and  gu idance ,  and  
thus  a re  exp l i c i t l y  f eas ib le  to  i nc lude  in  E IA   
 
In  the  ca tegory  Env i ronment  in  tab le  3 .1  i t  shou ld  be  ment ioned tha t  there  a re  many 
poss ib i l i t ies  fo r  inc lud ing  the  impacts  o f  the  pro jec t  on  the  env i ronment ,  e .g .  in  the  fo rm 
o f  landscape,  g roundwater  and smel l .  Here  are  on ly  inc luded those tha t ,  in  the  
documents ,  a re  re la ted  d i rec t ly  to  impacts  on  peop le .  
 
In  re la t ion  to  assessment  o f  s ign i f i cance o f  soc ia l  impacts ,  i t  i s  ev ident  f rom the  E IA 








4. RESULTS: POSSIBILITIES AND BARRIERS  
The resu l ts  o f  the  ana lys is  o f  the  in te rv iews are  presented  in  the  fo l low ing  sec t ions  by  
repor t ing  on  the  v iews and s ta tements  o f  the  in te rv iewees .  As  an  in t roduc t ion  the  
quest ion  about  de f in i t ions  o f  soc ia l  impacts  is  addressed,  fo l lowed by  the  main  ana lys is  
o f  ‘poss ib i l i t ies  and benef i ts ’  and  ‘cha l lenges and bar r ie rs ’ .  The ana lys is  is  rounded o f f  by  
p resent ing  the  respondents ’  re f lec t ions  regard ing  approaches to  inc lud ing  soc ia l  impacts  
in  E IA .   
4.1 DEFINITIONS OF SOCIAL IMPACTS 
Two respondents  po in t  d i rec t ly  a t  the  d i f f i cu l ty  o f  de f in ing  soc ia l  impacts  as  a  bar r ie r  fo r  
inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA .  One respondent  s ta tes  tha t  a  cha l lenge is  tha t  “many 
issues  can be  addressed,  bu t  peop le  can  a lways  say  i t  i s  no t  enough ”  (Lega l  exper t ) .   
 
Genera l ly ,  the  soc ia l  impacts  ment ioned by  the  respondents  seem to  fa l l  w i th in  four  
ca tegor ies :  
•  Soc io -economic  impacts ,  such  as  on  proper ty  p r ices  and job  c rea t ion 
•  Env i ronmenta l  impacts  on  humans,  such as  no ise  and v isua l  impacts  
•  Hea l th  impacts ,  such  as  r isk  o f  cancer  
•  Impacts  on  cu l tu re ,  everyday  l i ves ,  and fears  and hopes 
 
Some respondents  de f ine  soc ia l  impacts  as  impacts  on  humans,  and emphas is ing  tha t  the  
impacted  pub l ic  needs to  be  par t  o f  de f in ing  soc ia l  consequences.  As  one respondent  
s ta tes :  “How wou ld  someth ing  ex terna l  in f luence my da i ly  l i fe ”  (Deve loper ) .  One 
respondent  emphas ises  the  need to  focus  on  concre te  and spec i f ic  issues  in  o rder  to  
de ta i l  the  assessment ,  such  as  land use  or  recrea t iona l  issues ,  bu t  tha t  “ res is tance a lone 
is  no t  an  impact ”  (Consu l tan t ) .  Some respondents  p r imar i ly  speak o f  soc ia l  impacts  as  
pos i t ive  soc ia l  impacts  and the  poss ib i l i t y  to  “ leave  a  pos i t i ve  foo tp r in t  in  the  communi ty ” ,  
a lso  exp l ic i t l y  mak ing  use  o f  the  ex is t ing  benef i t  schemes and poss ib i l i t ies  fo r  co-
ownersh ip  p rov ided w i th in  the  Renewab le  Energy  Ac t .  Th is  h in ts  a t  an  unders tand ing  o f  
soc ia l  impacts  tha t  do  no t  on ly  compr ise  o f  adverse  impacts ,  bu t  a lso  the  poss ib i l i t y  o f  
inc lud ing  and assess ing po ten t ia l  pos i t ive  e f fec ts  in  an  appra isa l .   
 
One respondent  s ta tes  tha t  the  soc ia l  impacts  a re  de-emphas ised  compared to  o ther  
impacts :  “The EIA- repor t  can  be  very  long  w i th  focus  on  e .g .  the  ba ts ,  and no t  the  peop le  
who l i ve  there . ”  (P lanner )  A t  the  same t ime,  two respondents  speak about  a  deve lopment  
in  the  concepts ,  where  dea l ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  w i l l  become more  common prac t ice.  As  
one respondent  s ta tes ,  “ there  is  a  new box  o f  soc ia l  impact  assessment ,  and seeds are  
beg inn ing  to  b low across  the  fence ”  (Consu l tan t ) .  
 
4.2 CHALLENGES AND BARRIERS FOR INCLUSION OF SOCIAL IMPACTS 
Below the  main  cha l lenges and bar r ie rs  found in  the  in te rv iews are  repor ted .  These 
inc lude lega l  bar r ie rs ,  lack  o f  competences  and too ls ,  no  one-s ize- f i ts -a l l  so lu t ions ,  
t im ing ,  communica t ion ,  vu lnerab i l i t y  to  d iscuss ions  and conf l i c ts ,  lack  o f  t ime and 
resources .   
 






Three  respondents  ment ion  as  a  bar r ie r  tha t  they  f ind  no  spec i f ic  demands in  leg is la t ion  
or  f rom author i t ies  fo r  inc lud ing  soc ia l  impacts  and ear ly  engagement ,  wh ich  somewhat  
con t rad ic ts  an  ear l ie r  a rgument  say ing  tha t  E IA  leg is la t ion  a l ready  conta ins  soc ia l  
impacts .  Th is  may a lso  h in t  a t  de f ina to ry  obscur i t ies  o f  soc ia l  impacts  fo r  p rac t i t ioners .  
As  one respondent  pu ts  i t  “probab ly  the  most  impor tan t  bar r ie r  in  p rac t ice  is  tha t  there  is  
no  demand to  in tegra te  soc ia l  impacts .  I f  the  demand is  made,  the  prac t i t ioners  w i l l  f igure  
ou t  how to  meet  i t ”  (Consu l tan t ) .  Two respondents  ment ion  tha t  in  the  E IAs there  is  a  
s t rong focus  on  l i v ing  up  to  the  demands in  leg is la t ion  and tha t  i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to  inc lude 
someth ing  tha t  is  no t  suppor ted  by  leg is la t ion  or  gu ide l ines .  Another  in te rv iewee s ta tes  
tha t  there  is  no  c lear  demand f rom the  mun ic ipa l i t ies  to  conduct  a  de ta i led  soc io -
economic  impact  assessment .  One respondent  s ta tes  tha t  the  lack  o f  demands shou ld  no t  
be  a  bar r ie r  to  inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts .  Another  respondent  l inks  the  lack  o f  demands 
to  the  c ross-d isc ip l inary  charac ter  o f  the  soc ia l  i ssues ,  s ta t ing  tha t  “ the  env i ronmenta l  
au thor i t ies  a re  in  charge o f  E IA  and soc ia l  impacts  a re  no t  the i r  home ground ”  
(Consu l tan t ) .  Th is  en ta i ls  a  lack  o f  competences ,  au thor i ty  and ins t ruments  and a  need to  
work  across  severa l  admin is t ra t ive  en t i t ies .   
Competences and too ls  
As touched upon in  in t roduc t ion  to  th is  par t  o f  the  repor t  four  in te rv iew respondents  po in t  
towards  a  lack  o f  too ls ,  exper ience and competences  as  a  bar r ie r  fo r  inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  
impacts .  Spec i f ica l ly ,  respondents  po in t  to  lack  o f  competences  and too ls  fo r  descr ib ing ,  
assess ing  and mi t iga t ing  soc ia l  impacts ,  and two respondents  ment ion  the  fac t  tha t  soc ia l  
impacts  cannot  be  quant i f ied  and tha t  there  a re  no  base l ines  or  th resho lds  to  asses  them 
aga ins t .  There  is  a lso  a  more  fundamenta l  issue o f  the  pro fess iona l  approach one 
respondent  ment ions  the  techn ica l  approach as  a  bar r ie r  fo r  inc lud ing  more  non- techn ica l  
va lues :  “Many EIA pro fess iona ls  have a  techn ic ian ’s  approach –  i t  i s  the i r  p ro fess iona l  
foundat ion .  Thus there  can be  concerns  about  open ing  up  fo r  d iscuss ions  and more  
emot iona l  issues ;  th is  is  v iewed as  be ing  someth ing  fo r  the  po l i t i c ian  and no t  the  
techn ic ian ,  bu t  they  are  va l id  concerns  and wou ld  no t  be  swept  o f f  the  tab le . ”  (Lega l  
exper t )  
 
One- f i ts -a l l  so lu t ions   
Two in te rv iew respondents  emphas ise  tha t  i t  i s  a  cha l lenge tha t  the  re levance o f  soc ia l  
impacts  d i f fe rs  f rom pro jec t  to  p ro jec t  and p lace  to  p lace ,  and tha t  there  a re  no  templa tes  
o r  tex tbook  examples  to  use  as  a  po in t  o f  depar tu re .  A t  the  same t ime two respondents  
ment ion  the  cur ren t  in f lex ib le  approach to  E IA,  as  a  bar r ie r  fo r  inc lud ing  soc ia l  impacts  in  
the  E IA.  
 
Timing 
Two respondents  ment ion  d i f fe ren t  aspec ts  o f  t im ing  as  cha l leng ing  to  the  process .  One 
is  tha t  i t  i s  genera l ly  d i f f i cu l t  to  p red ic t  the  soc ia l  impacts  a t  a  very  ear ly  s tage o f  the  
pro jec t ,  as  a  spec i f i c  example  the  loca l  economic  impact  is  d i f f i cu l t  to  p red ic t  be fore  the  
tender ing  process  and the  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  shares ,  wh ich  takes  p lace  a f te r  the  E IA s tage.  
Another  issue o f  t im ing  is  tha t  the  benef i t  schemes on ly  come in to  p lay  a f te r  the  E IA 
s tage when the  pro jec t  is  approved.  A t  th is  s tage in  the  p lann ing  process somet imes the  
po l i t i c ians  do  no t  want  to  spend t ime and resources  on  us ing  the  benef i t  schemes ( the  
pro jec t  is  approved anyway) ,  and the  pub l ic  tend to  fo rge t  the  connect ion  be tween the  
benef i ts  p rov ided and the  w ind  tu rb ines .   
 






Severa l  respondents  ment ion  d i f fe ren t  aspec ts  o f  communica t ion ,  par t icu la r ly  w i th  
c i t i zens ,  as  cha l leng ing .  One th ing  ment ioned is  the  wr i t ten  communica t ion  in  the  fo rm o f  
the  E IA repor t ,  where  the  o f ten  fa i r ly  techn ica l  language is  a  p rob lem in  te rms o f  
e f fec t ive ly  communica t ing  soc ia l  impacts .  As  s ta ted  by  one respondent :  “Read ing  a  
300page repor t  is  no t  he lp fu l ,  i t ’ s  eas ie r  to  fo l low your  ne ighbours ”  (Consu l tan t ) .  Par t  o f  
the  cha l lenge is  a lso  the  ‘ t rans la t ion ’  o f  impact  to  someth ing  tha t  is  mean ing fu l  to  the  
c i t i zens ,  as  s ta ted  by  another  respondent  “Ord inary  peop le  do  no t  know about  th resho lds  
and what  they  en ta i l ,  they  wor ry  about  e .g .  how no ise  w i l l  a f fec t  the i r  hear ing ”  (Lega l  
exper t ) .  The o ther  aspect  is  the  more  d i rec t  communica t ion  and in te rac t ion  w i th  loca l  
c i t i zens .  One respondent  ment ions  tha t  i t  can  be  a  cha l lenge when you do  no t  have a  
good contac t  and sense o f  the  loca l  communi t ies .  Another  s ta ted ,  in  tu rn ,  tha t  i t  i s  a  g rea t  
advantage when the  proponent  has  good contac t  w i th  the  loca l  communi t ies .  The lack  o f  
good contac t  to  the  loca l  communi t ies  cou ld  be  par t  o f  the  bar r ie rs  ment ioned ear l ie r ,  
such  as  tha t  o f  f ind ing  ou t  how worr ied  peop le  rea l ly  a re  about  soc ia l  impacts ,  c rea t ing  
t rus t ,  c rea t ing  a  space to  d iscuss  soc ia l  impacts ,  iden t i fy ing  the  c r i t i ca l  e lements  in  a  
communi ty  who are  s t i r r ing  th ings  up  negat ive ly  and ge t t ing  c i t i zens  to  engage ac t ive ly .   
 
Vulnerab i l i t y  to  d iscuss ions  and conf l i c ts   
Another  issue ment ioned by  two respondents  is  the  fear  o f  open ing  up  fo r  inc lus ion  o f  
soc ia l  i ssues  because o f  the  r isk  o f  open ing  up  fo r  po l i t i ca l  s ta tements ,  con f l i c ts  o r  
compla in ts .  As  one respondent  pu ts  i t  “ I t  i s  a  bar r ie r  tha t  the  au thor i t ies  somet imes 
h inder  inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  because i t  i s  po l i t i ca l ly  sens i t ive .  Ins tead i t  shou ld  be  
presented  open ly  to  the  pub l ic  and po l i t i c ians ”  (Consu l tan t ) .  Accord ing  to  another  
respondent ,  th is  behav iour  cou ld  be  based on  a  w ish  f rom the  po l i t i c ians  to  see the  
pro jec t  honoured.  A  s im i la r  issue is  one respondent  s ta t ing  tha t  the  impacts  have to  be  
spec i f ic  and no t  uncer ta in  o therw ise  i t  makes the  assessment  vu lnerab le .  One respondent  
po in ts  ou t  tha t  they  choose to  no t  dea l  w i th  p roper ty  va lue  in  the  E IA,  as  i t  opens up  fo r  a  
d iscuss ion  regard ing  compensat ion  scheme wh ich  fo l lows i t ’ s  own separa te  course ,  and is  
v iewed as  very  compl ica ted .  
 
Time and resources 
Three respondents  ment ioned the  lack  o f  t ime and resources  as  a  bar r ie r  to  inc lus ion  o f  
soc ia l  impacts .  
 
4.3 POSSIBILITIES AND BENEFITS OF INCLUDING SOCIAL IMPACTS 
The main  poss ib i l i t ies  and benef i ts  found in  the  in te rv iews are  repor ted be low.  These 
re la te  to  lega l  poss ib i l i t ies ,  acceptance,  engagement ,  t ransparency ,  a  focus  on  pos i t i ve  
impacts  and benef i ts ,  the  in f luence on  dec is ion-makers ,  and exper iences  and 
competences .  
 
Lega l  poss ib i l i t ies    
I t  i s  po in ted  ou t  by  th ree  respondents  tha t  the  E IA and the  leg is la t ion  fo r  E IA  a l ready  
conta in  soc ia l  impacts  inc lud ing  impacts  on  cu l tu ra l  and h is to r ica l  her i tage ,  popu la t ion  
and mater ia l  goods .  As  one respondent  pu ts  i t :  “EIA is  a l ready  a  soc ia l  ins t rument ”  (Lega l  
exper t ) ,  wh ich  may then h in t  a t  a  m ismatch  be tween the  lega l  poss ib i l i t ies  and prac t ica l  
imp lementa t ion .  One respondent  po in ts  ou t  tha t  there  are  d i f fe rences in  how leg is la t ion  
responds to  d i f fe ren t  impacts .  For  some impacts  leg is la t ive  too ls  ex is t  tha t  can  he lp  us  
dea l  w i th  them,  and then we have to  dea l  w i th  them (e .g .  no ise  th rough env i ronmenta l  






we do  no t  have to  dea l  w i th  them,  bu t  can  poss ib ly  do  someth ing  to  dea l  w i th  them.  The 
respondent  po in ts  ou t  tha t  “we shou ld  no t  exc lude any th ing  the  c i t i zens  po in t  to .  We have 
to  look  a t  no t  on ly  the  th ings  we can remedy d i rec t ly ,  bu t  a lso  a l l  the  o ther  th ings .  We can 
s t i l l  address  and work  w i th  them –  ca tegor ise ,  answer ” .  (Lega l  exper t )  Regard ing  
leg is la t ion ,  one respondent  a lso  s ta ted tha t  in  her /h is  perspec t ive  the  EU commiss ion ,  
who are  beh ind  the  EU D i rec t ives  tha t  regu la te  Dan ish  leg is la t ion ,  wou ld  suppor t  an  
in tegra t ion  o f  env i ronmenta l  and  soc ia l  i ssues  in  the  E IA process ,  wh ich  is  seen as  a  
poss ib i l i t y  o f  s t rengthen ing  the  inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts .   
Acceptance 
I t  was  s ta ted  tha t  the  cons idera t ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  can he lp  increase acceptance,  in  
par t icu la r  a t  ear l ie r  p ro jec t  s tages  and avo id  some loca l  res is tance,  and decrease the  r isk  
o f  loca l  d ispu tes  (P lanner ) .  In  tu rn ,  neg lec t ing  an  ana lys is  o f  soc ia l  impacts  may we l l  lead  
to  c r i t i c isms o f  the  process .   
 
Engagement   
The cons idera t ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  is  a lso  v iewed as  c lose ly  re la ted  to  pub l ic  
par t ic ipa t ion  and invo lvement  o f  a f fec ted  loca l  communi t ies .  The respondents  v iew bet te r  
inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  as  an  oppor tun i ty  fo r  be t te r  engagement ,  and a  poss ib i l i t y  fo r  
a  d ia logue w i th  the  c i t i zens  (Consu l tan t )  in  genera l  as  the  whole  process  needs to  be  
c loser  to  the  peop le ,  and  to  ge t  the  scept ica l  ne ighbours  on-board .  Mandatory  ear ly  
engagement  on  soc ia l  impacts  can he lp  po in t  ou t  w ishes ,  des i res  and concerns  o f  loca l  
communi t ies  wh i le  search ing  fo r  so lu t ions  and es tab l ish ing  new pathways.  Some o f  the  
respondents  suggest ,  tha t  th is  can  invo lve  bra ins to rming  meet ings  w i th  loca l  po l i t i c ians  
and c i t i zens .  D ia logue and engagement  can prov ide  a  bas is  fo r  overcoming the  separa t ion  
be tween laypeop le  and exper ts ,  o r  to  b reak  the  ‘us  and them’  re la t ionsh ip ,  as  one 
in te rv iewee pu ts  i t  (P lanner) .  A  d ia logue can c rea te  a  rec ip roca l  dependence where  the  
par t ies  cannot  do  w i thout  each o ther ’s  con t r ibu t ion  (P lanner ) ,  wh ich  shou ld  fo rm the  bas is  
fo r  the  dec is ion-mak ing  process .  As  one p lanner  s ta tes ,  th is  can  go  hand in  hand w i th  
some sor t  o f  communi ty  empowerment ,  where  c i t i zens  become invo lved in  the  process  
and become exper ts  about  what  the  soc ia l  impacts  a re  (P lanner ) .  Thus,  th is  imp l ies  tha t  
the  unders tand ing  o f  soc ia l  impacts  cannot  be  fu l ly  ach ieved w i thout  a  thorough 
cons idera t ion  o f  loca l  knowledge.   
 
Transparency  
Simi la r  to  the  pos i t ive  e f fec ts  emerg ing  f rom the  in te r re la t ionsh ip  w i th  improved 
engagement ,  an  a t ten t ive  cons idera t ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  can a lso  ensure  a  g rea ter  
t ransparency  o f  the  process .  Severa l  respondents  h igh l igh ted  a  pos i t ive  re la t ionsh ip  
be tween a  de ta i led  d iscuss ion  about  soc ia l  impacts  and an  improved t ransparency  o f  the  
process  and dec is ion .  Th is  does  no t  on ly  inc lude a  one-s ided prov is ion  o f  more  
in fo rmat ion  fo r  the  scept ic  peop le ,  bu t  a lso  a  p roper  feedback  mechan ism so  tha t  peop le  
can see tha t  ‘ they  are  be ing  heard ’ .  Greater  t ransparency  shou ld  enab le  peop le  to  be  
be t te r  p repared fo r  the  subsequent  p rocess  and to  he lp  them unders tand the  under ly ing  
ra t iona les  o f  a  p ro jec t  as  we l l  as  i ts  cos ts  and benef i ts  ( i .e .  the  schemes anchored in  the  
RE Act ) .  In  tha t  con tex t ,  another  respondent  s t ressed the  impor tance o f  an  independent  
mun ic ipa l i ty  when i t  comes to  compensat ion  measures  in  o rder  to  ensure  some 
t ransparency  o f  the  invo lved ac tors  and the i r  in te res ts  and prac t ices .  In  genera l ,  the  
in tegra t ion  and d iscuss ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  in  the  E IA a l lows fo r  a  pub l ic  debate  to  ge t  i t  
ou t  in  the  open  (Consu l tan t )  and to  u l t imate ly  p revent  the  fo rmat ion  o f  myths  and a  loss  






he lp  peop le  to  be t te r  see  what  they  can ge t  ou t  o f  the  pro jec t  and how they  can benef i t  
(Deve loper ) .  
 
Focus ing  on  pos i t ive  impacts  and benef i ts    
As ind ica ted  in  the  prev ious  sec t ion ,  a  thorough d iscuss ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  does  no t  
have to  exc lus ive ly  inc lude adverse  impacts ,  bu t  shou ld  a lso  take  pos i t ive  e f fec ts  in to  
account ,  as  emphas ised by  a l l  in te rv iewees.  A  soc ia l  impact  can  a lso  be  someth ing  
pos i t ive  as  the  assessment  o f  soc ia l  impacts  in  the  E IA can prov ide  more  c la r i ty  fo r  
ins tance about  loca l  benef i ts  o f  the  pro jec t .  The respondents  see  a  d iscuss ion  o f  pos i t i ve  
e f fec ts  and benef i ts  as  a  poss ib le  par t  o f  the  E IA process .  Supp ly  cha in  benef i ts  th rough 
the  employment  o f  loca l  work  and bus iness  were  ment ioned as  one aspect  tha t  cou ld  be  
hand led  in  more  de ta i l  by  means o f  a  tender ing  process .  A  d ia logue on  pos i t i ve  soc ia l  
impacts  can  a lso  he lp  to  ske tch  ou t  the scope o f  m i t iga t ion  measures ,  whereas  a benef i t  
fo r  the  proponent  must  be  the  poss ib i l i t y  to  p ropose a  more  s t ra teg ic  in te rvent ion  and 
thus  more  cos t -e f fec t ive  m i t iga t ion  measures  (P lanner ) .  However  th is  a lso  shows tha t  a  
few in te rv iewees a lso  tend to  con found po ten t ia l  pos i t i ve  e f fec ts  emerg ing  f rom 
mandatory  compensat ion  and mi t iga t ion  measures enshr ined in  the  RE Act  w i th  ind i rec t  
pos i t ive  impacts  and benef i ts .  However ,  lega l ly  requ i red  compensat ion  and mi t iga t ion  
measures  shou ld  no t  be  confused w i th  an  assessment  o f  the  d i rec t  and ind i rec t  pos i t ive  
e f fec ts  tha t  a  p ro jec t  m igh t  en ta i l .             
 
In f luence on  dec is ion-makers  
Severa l  respondents  s ta ted  tha t  a  soc ia l  impact  assessment  fac i l i ta tes  and suppor ts  the  
po l i t i ca l  dec is ion-mak ing  process .  An in tegra t ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  o f  renewab les  can a lso  
he lp  in fo rm the  dec is ion-mak ing  process  by  suppor t ing  the  po l i t i c ians  in  mak ing  a  
cons idera te  and we l l - founded dec is ion .  The respondents  be l ieve  i t  can  he lp  them in  
see ing  bo th  the  negat ive  and pos i t ive  impacts  o f  a  p ro jec t .  The EIA repor t  i s  s t i l l  deemed 
impor tan t  fo r  po l i t i c ians ,  bu t  they  cou ld  work  w i th  a  be t te r  soc io-economic  assessment  to  
have someth ing  to  lean  the i r  dec is ions  on  (Consu l tan t ) ,  to  fo rm proper  a rguments  
(Consu l tan t ) ,  and to  defend and pos i t ion  themse lves  on  a  so l id  knowledge bas is  
(P lanner ) .  One respondent  underp ins  th is  by  emphas is ing  soc ia l  impacts  as  an  impor tan t  
case where  po l i t i ca l  judgements  a re  made and as  an  issue o f  impor tance be tween the  
loca l  o r  na t iona l  po l i t i c ians  and the i r  c i t i zens .  Thus i f  “you h ide  away the  soc ia l  i ssues ,  
you  miss  ou t  on  them as  a  po l i t i ca l  ques t ion ”  (Lega l  exper t ) .  Pu t t ing  more  emphas is  on  
the  re levant  sec t ions  in  the  E IA repor t  on  soc ia l  and v isua l  impacts  can a lso  ensure  a  
g rea ter  a t ten t ion  o f  po l i t i c ians  fo r  these  par ts  (P lanner) .  Reverse ly ,  a  s t ronger  focus  on  
and demand fo r  assessment  o f  soc ia l  impacts  f rom po l i t i c ians  cou ld  he lp  boos t  the  
inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA .  As  s ta ted  by  one respondent :  “One way o f  
s t rengthen ing  the  inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  cou ld  be  a  po l i t i ca l  goa l  o f  inc reased focus  
on  the  soc ia l ,  wh ich  is  o f ten  sk immed over ”  (P lanner ) .  Another  respondent  has  a l ready  
exper ienced th is  in  e f fec t ,  where  the  po l i t i c ians  fo r  a  spec i f i c  w ind  tu rb ine  pro jec t  
demanded tha t  the  proponent  must  examine soc ia l  impacts .   
 
Exper iences  and Competences 
One in te rv iewee s t ressed the  advantage tha t  S IA  is  an  in te rna t iona l ly  we l l -known too l ,  
and  tha t  there  a re  p ro fess iona ls  in  Denmark  who have worked w i th  and have exper ience 
w i th  S IA  f rom in te rna t iona l  p ro jec ts .  In  some ins tances  when an  in te rna t iona l  p roponent  is  
invo lved in  p ro jec t  in  Denmark ,  they  migh t  demand a  d is t inc t  Soc ia l  Impact  Assessment  







4.4 APPROACHES TO INCLUSION OF SOCIAL IMPACTS 
Dur ing  the  in te rv iews some respondents  a lso  touched upon approaches to  how soc ia l  
impacts  cou ld  o r  shou ld  be  inc luded in  E IA .  Here  we have repor ted  on  the  two main  
issues  ment ioned:  Communica t ion  and prov id ing  in fo rmat ion ,  and engagement .  
 
Communica t ion  and prov id ing  in fo rmat ion  
Severa l  respondents  a rgue,  tha t  in fo rmat ion  about  the  soc ia l  impacts  shou ld  be  prov ided 
bo th  to  the  pub l ic  and po l i t i c ians .  One in te rv iewee a lso  s ta tes  the  impor tance o f  no t  
“address ing  fee l ings  w i th  fee l ings ”  bu t  ins tead focus ing  on  exp la in ing  the  pro jec t  
(Deve loper ) .  Some respondents  po in t  to  the  need fo r  new ways  o f  p rov id ing  and ga ther ing  
in fo rmat ion ,  e .g .  a r rang ing  v is i ts  w i th  loca l  res idents  a t  o ther  s im i la r  fac i l i t ies ,  and thus  
prov id ing  engaged c i t i zens  f i rs t  hand exper iences .  One respondent  emphas ises  tha t  the  
des i re  fo r  be t te r  communica t ion ,  is  a lso  roo ted  in  a  w ish  to  p rov ide  in fo rmat ion  about  bo th  
negat ive  and pos i t ive  impacts  as  we l l  as  the  benef i t  schemes,  so  tha t  peop le  a re  p roper ly  
p repared fo r  the  hear ing  phase.  
 
Engagement  
Severa l  respondents  touch upon the  need fo r  new ways  to  communica te  w i th  the  pub l ic.  
As  one respondent  pu ts  i t :   “We have to  do  someth ing  comple te ly  new in  the  
communica t ion  cons ider ing  the  e f fec t ive  res is tance ” .  (Consu l tan t )  Two o f  the  respondents  
ment ion  the  impor tance o f  ear ly  communica t ion  compared to  the  usua l  approach:  “We 
wou ld  l i ke  to  have the  t ime and poss ib i l i t y  to  have a  d ia logue about  good so lu t ions ,  so  
tha t  we do  no t  have to  spend t ime jus t i fy ing  the  p lans”  (P lanner ) .  One respondent  po in ts  
a t  the  need fo r  be t te r  too ls  to  make i t  eas ie r  fo r  the  pub l ic  to  fo l low the  process ,  as  no t  
everyone knows i t  and  can nav iga te  i t  eas i ly .  Two respondents  po in t  a t  spec i f i c  methods,  
d iscuss ing  soc ia l  impacts  a t  pub l ic  meet ings ,  and us ing  loca l  focus  groups  to  scope the  








On the  bas is  o f  the  ana lys is  p resented  in  th is  repor t ,  i t  can  be  conc luded tha t  the  Dan ish  
leg is la t ion  o f fe rs  oppor tun i t ies  to  inc lude soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA .  Par t  o f  th is  is  tha t  
impacts  on ,  amongst  o ther  th ings ,  “ the  popu la t ion ,  human hea l th  and mater ia l  goods ”  
shou ld  be  assessed.  These te rms however  a re  qu i te  b road,  and the  leg is la t ion  and 
gu idance do  no t  spec i fy  very  much what  impacts  on  ‘popu la t ion ’ ,  ‘human hea l th ’  and  
‘mater ia l  goods ’  cover  in  p rac t ice ,  and how they  shou ld  be  assessed.  
 
The s tudy  in fe rs  f rom the  ana lys is  a  range o f  poss ib le  bar r ie rs  and cha l lenges fo r  work ing  
w i th  soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA  in  p rac t ice :  
•  C lear  de f in i t ion  –  The lack  o f  c lear  de f in i t ions  and demarca t ions  o f  what  soc ia l  
impacts  a re .  
•  Lega l  bar r ie rs  –  The lack  o f  c lear  demands to  inc lude soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA  and 
the  lack  o f  gu idance fo r  how to  work  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA  
•  Competences  and too ls  –  The lack  o f  competences  and too l  among prac t i t ioners  to  
work  w i th  espec ia l ly  the  very  in tang ib le  soc ia l  impacts .  
•  One-s ize- f i ts -a l l  so lu t ions  –  Due to  fac t  tha t  there  are  no  one-s ize- f i ts -a l l  so lu t ions  
fo r  in tegra t ing  soc ia l  impacts ,  the i r  re levance and charac ter is t ics  w i l l  vary  f rom 
pro jec t  to  p ro jec t  combined w i th  the  lack  o f  regard  fo r  soc ia l  impacts  in  the  cur ren t  
approaches to  and templa tes  fo r  E IA .  
•  T im ing  –  D i f f i cu l t ies  p red ic t ing  soc ia l  impacts  and work ing  w i th  benef i t  schemes a t  
the  ear ly  E IA  s tages .  
•  Communica t ion  –  Cha l lenges o f  communica t ing  espec ia l ly  w i th  c i t i zens ,  bo th  
th rough the  wr i t ten  repor t  and hav ing  a  good d i rec t  con tac t  w i th  the  communi ty  
due to  the  s t ruc tu re  o f  the  E IA.  
•  Vu lnerab i l i t y  to  d iscuss ions  and conf l i c ts  –  That  inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  makes 
the  E IA vu lnerab le  to  d iscuss ions  and conf l i c ts  cha l leng ing  the  process  and 
imp lementa t ion .   
•  T ime and resources –  A  lack  o f  t ime and resources  to  work  w i th  soc ia l  impacts .  
 
The s tudy  a lso  in fe rs  f rom the  ana lys is  a  range o f  poss ib le  benef i ts  o r  poss ib i l i t ies  o f  
work ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA  in  p rac t ice :  
•  Acceptance –  Work ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  is  supposed to  lead  to  a  h igher  leve l  o f  
acceptance o f  RE pro jec ts .  
•  Engagement  –  Work ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  m igh t  p rov ide  oppor tun i t ies  fo r  be t te r  
and ear l ie r  engagement  w i th  the  pub l ic .  
•  T ransparency  –  Work ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  m igh t  lead  to  an  improved 
t ransparency  o f  the  process .  
•  Focus ing  on  pos i t ive  impacts  and benef i ts  –  Work ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  m igh t  
p rov ide  oppor tun i t ies  to  work  more  sys temat ica l ly  w i th  p rov id ing  and assess ing  
pos i t ive  impacts  fo r  loca l  communi t ies .  However ,  there  is  the  prob lem tha t  
mandatory  compensat ion  and mi t iga t ion  measures  are  confused w i th  benef i ts ,  
wh ich  shou ld  be  prevented  in  p rac t ice .    
•  In f luenc ing  dec is ion-makers  –  Work ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts  can  improve the  
suppor t  fo r  the  dec is ion-mak ing  process .  L ikewise  the  dec is ion-makers  can be  
impor tan t  d r ivers  fo r  work ing  w i th  soc ia l  impacts .  
•  Exper iences  and competences  –  There  is  a  poss ib i l i t y  to  d raw on  the  exper iences  
and competences  o f  p ro fess iona ls  who have worked w i th  soc ia l  impact  assessment  







Overa l l  the  impress ion  f rom the  ana lys is  is  tha t  the  inc lus ion  o f  soc ia l  impacts  in  E IA  o f  
RE-pro jec ts  is  poss ib le  and cou ld  resu l t  in  var ious  benef i ts  fo r  the  p rocess  and pro jec t .  
However  there  a re  a lso  a  var ie ty  o f  cha l lenges and bar r ie rs  to  be  tack led  fo r  soc ia l  
impacts  to  be  inc luded in  E IA  in  p rac t ice .  
 
 
